
Social and Personal News
By Mi» LouUe Nettle*

ClarkHOit . Boykln.
6 one of the most Interesting of tho

Jiittp weddings, uniting prominent <^d
fa rallies of the state, was that of Mis*

Wary tie Hhhuhsuvo (Jlark*on, daughter
oJ Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mnyrant

( larkNi.u. to Thomas Aneiuni Bo.vkin
of Camden. which took place last eve:

l.tlng at 8 :W> o'clock At the home of
the bride'* parents In Nhandon Annex.

Tho whole lower fKoo? of the home,
including the vine covered pla$*a,Svas
a hower <>f shtistu daisies, a^mragu*illume and softrlighta, and the young

couple stood during tho ceremony In

front of » large old fashioned wall
mirror trimmed in daisies and asiiua-
mis. White pedestals, showered with
daisies and topped with silver cande¬
labra burning white tapers. outlined
the welding tableau'

j.st before* the ceremony Miss M irv

Fi*hbuhn> saug an appropriate group
( ,f solids, i accompanied on the piano
by MU« Martha SutphiMh >vho also

piayc'l the wedding anarch.
The brblosinalds^amo flown tho hall

stairs In pi Irs and were joined at the
foot by the" groomsmen. They wore

M i »;s Etta Cbirkson and Miss Nell Cur

tor in green organdie and Miss Amelia
Olarksou of Ka stover and Miss Frances
Lofton of McOlellanviUe In yellow or¬

gandie. They earried bullrush hats
filled with shasta daisies.
The dames of honor were Mrs. 10. J.

V.ron non, Jr.. wearing green georgette,
and Mrs. A. T. Clarkson of Wa.lterboro
in yellow taffeta,. both carrying Ophe¬
lia roses, and tire maid of honor was

Miss Mattie Venning of Manning In

yellow satin with ophelia roses.

The bride, who Is a tall, picturesque
brunette, was exceptionally pretty In
her wedding gown of duchess satin
and lace, en traine and her tulle veil
fastened with a wreath of orange blos¬
soms and loops of pearls. She entered
whh her father, by whom she was

given in marriage, and the bridegroom
was escorted by his host man, \V. E.
Johnson of Camden. The groomsmen
"were : Alfred Boykln of Camden. Bur-
well Boykin of Boykln*. W. K. De-
Pass and S. T. Cl irkson. The cere¬

mony was performed by Bishop Kirk-
man fJ.iFinlay of the Episcopal ehunch
A large reception followed, the

bride's parents receiving in the parlor
with the bridal party. The guests
wore greeted on the porch by Mr. and
Mrs. l/ouis Osborne and in the hall
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Carter and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund It. Ileyward.

In the dining room Mrs. J. Sumter
Moore and Mrs. 'W. J. Taylor presided
and ices and sweets were served by
Misses Claudia Cantey. Dolly Moore
and Caroline Taylor. The table,
spread with lace, had a large .silver
basket of bride roses in the center
and streamer* of pale yellow tulle
were drawn down from the chandelier,
which was fitted with yolloV electric
candles was fastenedo with big. airy
bOWS.

In tho library. whor»> a large collec¬
tion of gifts was diripVtyed. Mrs. W. O.
1! i.v of Camden, Mrs. A W Taylor ami
Mrs. Stephen I'revost presided and In
ib^ adjoining hall Mrs. A. H. -ftton
had charge of the bride's register.

'»ut on I bo cool piazza Mrs. Cil-
b> rt M. Berry and Mr?. It. H. Welch
nre.lded at the two punch bowls and
Wi-< Charlotte Boykin of Charleston
;i' I Miss Betty Miller served
The bride. Is- a graduate ^dfColumbli

. ¦i d lego. Site is widely a mlpromi iient -

y .rtiuiecled throughout the state and
is pors. »ua lly popular i'i Columbia,
wiiere <h" has alw:iv- lived a* d where
. ii ¦ re regret will bo feJt that -be N
'.o'v to iimvo a way.
Mr. Boy kin is resilient engineer for

I > v 5 5 1 ir I » » 11 county and he will take lifs
'.ride tn that town after a -hrrrt werl-

trip in their a ut ninobilo. They
*\"! ..r«e to l.oii-' k<- ] i k r in an
.revive apartment. Mr. Boykin was

I r<ar««l in (.':i mdi"i ri * n I ha-
re' i'i' i ^- ;!ier.- and through-

liii -ia to. -Thur-day's stale.
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MONDAY, .11 I.Y 3rd
\ T':i r:\ iii'njii f I'iHnro

"A MAN FROM HOME"
W:li .1 a iii"s KirVwrwxl aud

And Anna N
And K ii'c"nrn-|

TUESDAY, .11 LY Kli -

Projrnm Tuni NTI x in
TIIK NIGHT HORSEMEN'"

And Olvde Cook In
"THE CHAIFFECR"

\VEI>NESDAY, JIXY 5lh
Krc-d Ktonr In

A UotK-rtnon Colp Spw-iqi
"BILLY .1 1M"

Rich in huiu<>r and stAjjcd against
nMptfWnt »w*»rvic iMok^rounda

THURSDAY, JULY 64h
Gotowyn Present* Jack Holt In.Tire GRIM COMEDIAN*

And Kioogniltts. A

PERSONAL MENTION
Ml«s (joIh Williams left this week to

visit frfell(If In Atlanta and Nashvllla.
Mbw Esther Oormler, who hps bech

visit I iik Mrs. Hubert (Joodalo ha*» re¬

turned k> her homo lu Charleston.
Mrs. C. A. Bilker fud daughter, Ml*s

Alice Maker, of Frederick, Mil., are

vUlt lug n( the home of Mr*. It. T,

floosie.
Kev. F. II, Harding aecompa nled toy

hi* .daughters Misses Estelle atul Lucy
Harding and Master Nat I larding
leave this week for Haltlmore and

die of August.
Mr. James \V. Blnkenoy spent sev¬

eral days last week in Charleston.
Miss Loufse Watfa and Master EI-

mer Watts are visit lug relatives In
(iaffney:

Mr. Calhouu Ttyojnpson, of lloau-
fort Is t lie guest^nf Mr. George Wit
tuwskv (lll.V-WT^eK.

Mrs. H. ,7. Ganlt and two children,
of Indianapolis. 1 ml. , have boon visit¬
ing the farmers sister In law. Mrs,
Sain MeOaskill, on T/aureus street.

. Miss 10lien Hull, of Cohftuhla Is the
truest of Miss '.Marlon Wntklns.

Dr. W. C. Moore, of Kock II111 was

a vlsit«»r in (Viudeu on Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. Evans and Mr. Sam

Evans .are visiting In Orangeburg
this week.
Miss Elizabeth Wallaoo, who is now

making her home in Havtavllle, was
n visitor to homefolks Sunday.

Mr. Edward Kennedy, of Texas, K

visiting Ills friend. Col.- T. I',. Sanders,
of I l a good.,

TOBACCO GROWERS
Members of the Tdtnwo Growor's

Cooperative Association who have
failed to reiieive postal cards from
tills Association this month, should
send names and addresses to M. O.J
Wilson, secretary Tobacco Growers'
Coopera t ivo Association. Ualeigh, N.

( '
'

1 !I«b

Tots Enjoy Parly.
On Tuesday afternoon June LMMh.

little Miss Mary AViliio Wotlilns
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Wat.kins invited about fourteen of
her little friends to a party in cele¬
bration of her third birthday. Gaines
so much enjoyed by the little tot.s were

(playcd. The dining room was prettily
decorated in pink ami white and In
the center of the table was the lovely
birthday cake holding Its three tiny
pink Candles. The color scheme was

also carried out in the refreshments
of ice cream and cakes. .

Reception for Mr. and Mrs. DuRose.
On Friday aftemon, June 2ftrd. the

ladies of llit* Presbyterian and Metho¬
dist churches tendered a reception to
the Rev. and Mrs. Palmer C. DuRose,
missionaries of < lie Presbyterian
church, who have next week for Soo
Chow. China, after a year spent in
Camden.
The reeoption was given at the Pres.

hyterian Manse, on LytUefcon street.,
and in the receiving .line formed in the.
dining room were I'M*, and Mrs. K>l\v1n
Muileru 1 1 « . v- and Mr*. I >11Rose, Mh.
Kugeiie Zeiup. Rev. and Mrs. \V. II
I lodges and Rev. J^ter Johnson.

l'nncli and cake were served. Miss
Iltta Zemp presided at the punch
howl in the dining r<»om. the refresh¬
ment tahle having a *ilver pitcher of
dairies and dwarf sunflowers, with
crystal candlesticks holding yellow j
candles. <>n the front porch Misse*
Wi'bnr McCalluin ami Williams]
! :n! charge nf another punch howl, and
Mi»< K.i t ' . 11 in- Wallace of a thir 1 in
ili" library, which a'-" had nci^es of.
yellow a' d white flower* Here. too,
Mr-. l.'--!ie Zeinp kept a nn inor\ h«>ok
ir \

' ] !!. _ru* <t - in-'iihed T

van

'i ' . v.;K !.t '"4 y mil.
i !i-- ! :i \ i'.. " i ju.-p.' < t.f
»: .. « . «.!.' _. nd a 12 f ri< vd<
,'.f Mr .1 d Mr- < ' P 1» I * w h

.. .. .....

/

on \ : r:; : if!T". .

r :: v. i" u it p - -¦

k for hi- \ 11 * ? I .. «rl be

-1 .»r .. Tl'. V.- « ¦¦¦! 1. r-
'

j \ i.-e^ t fJra<-e f hur-h ; t* i ti _r ! i -. i'».
j
j s. e untie thereof lie given.
The wardens of the parish. Mes<r«. D.
A 11. vkin and (' II. Yat« » will l»e fn
'' iriro during t li I ^ jn-riod ami should
P. communicated with hy anyone deslr.

w,.p\ ;. 4"4 <»r information.
The vjimnier session of the Sunday
«e]im'»; wi'l meet every Sunday.

(»ernian Foreign Minister Assassinate]
Rerlin. June '2 I I >r Walter Rath

man. (ierinan foreign minister, n nd
more closely Identified t linn any
other flerman with tlie efforts at the
rehahiliation of hi« e.-.ur.try since the
war, wn,«j ?hot arid in<?ant1.v killed T»v
two or more unknown as-wssin?, while
on hi* way from hi? residence tiii*
morning to the foreign office

V. W. A. To ".Meet.
The Young Woman's Auxiliary of

the Camden Raptlst church will meet
with MU* Ada Phelps, Monday ere-

Ma* Jmy B. at eiftot THirty.
*

.

' Mi m. Mr I >ov% all I >« .id
Mr.s. Elton Qbtcnut SioCfowilK

widow of the latt- W. 1>. MeHownll.
of this county, died ul her borne at

"HtygUia IUII," a few miles north of

Camden Wednesday evening after an

1 11 ncss brought on by a fall. Mnri
McIVnvall Is survived l»y one son, Mr.
W, I). Mx'Dowall, and three daughters,
M Isses Margaret, Susie ai\d Sarah Mc¬
Dowell. also one sWter Mra. Soottu

Saluiond. She was about 77 years of

ago, and wous a member of one of the
<<ldest and most prominent families of
this sectlOQ.there being a wide funn¬

ily connection J>ot only In this county,
but throughout the state, to wlwun tihe
auounceuient of her death will bring
genuine sorrow. The funeral was held

Thursday morning at 11;80 at the
Caiudcu cemetery, the Kg'. Kdwln Mul-
ler saying the* lasf sad rites,

Catholic Church Services

Services at the Catholic church Sun¬

day. July 2. wll be as follows: Mass
at 11 a. ni. Special hiusie.The choir
fnnn Cheraw will a-ssist the present
choir. Miss Case, of Columbia will
render a solo.

All are cordially Invited.

Went To |tirlunond To Reunion.

Mtsssrs. W. l\ Russell. Hiram Net-
t'es, Isaac F. Holland, Jailies K. l>e
l.oache. 15. M. , I ones/ A, Hethuue.
. J. I?. King, 1 >. 1*. Douglas,
ami .Tames T. Wilson and wife were

among t hose attending the Confeder¬
ate reunion at llielunond last week.

Others taking -advantage of the trip
to visit Kichmoml from this city and

county were :N M'ltfs Louise Nettles,
Miss S-illie Alexander.. MUs Agnes
Corbel h . Miss Agnes DeCass, Messrs.
S M. Johnson and T. 1». Wilson.

Library Notice,
The Camden Public Library wfll bo

<»pcn as usual Monday. "Hours' 0:30 a.

m. to 12 noon: f> :."><) to (5:30 p. ni. It

ba*« 1 1**011 closed for the past two weeks
r<<r tlic Librarian's vacation, and this
notice is given fur the convenience of
the public.

Managing Hotel in Mahwv.
Mr. T. FJdmund ivi'unvbholz. manager

of The Klrkwood in Camden during
the winter season, is now at Kenne-
bnnkport, Maine, where lie is mnnag-

ing"Tlie KoCkwood" an ideril sum¬

mer resort hotel on the coast of
Maine. We return thanks to Mr,
Krumfhholz for a beautiful descriptive
booklet <»f the lurtel and Its surround¬
ings. Coupled with Mr. Krumbhol/.'s
hospitality and the beauty of the place
those summering there will have n

pleasant time.

Almost DrowtiH and Later. Dies
. Greenwood. Juno IT...J. P. Pressly,
of I>r.o Wont, member of the Seaboard
Air Line , bridge construction force,
died here Inst night after being almost
drowned 1n n bathing j-ond in four
feet of water yesterday afternon. After
being tinder water seven minutes lie
was brought to tlie surface and res¬

piration restored. He was taken to
a hospital end treated but <lled from
lieinorriiages just before midnight.
With bather's nil round him. in only
about four feet of water. Air. Pressly.
suddenly sank nut of sl«j;b(. Efforts
<>f tlio><e around him to bring him to
The service proved fruitless and he was
only rescued when two men on lite
bank of the pond went in after him.
The dead mm; wa< twenty-eight year'
of ago.

Governor Sm;ill Xequittrd.
Wauk'-^an. li''> .Tni e 'J 1 -Covert <v

SnviM w::- aequitf<d today of «v»n<pir-
..>< v with I.i ntenaM Governor Ffed F
Sirvit the late Senator Fdward <*\
< *

* nj.d VetMtoj: Curtis. Gr<:;'
L' rk ok or. In defraud the State <.'
i ' ier-'-t nv"»ney ..:i ] .".>»* i« fund--. '!'!:..
i'lry w ;i -. 11? n'tTioiir a\] ihiffy.fiv-

1 1 1 n ? . -

>' in;' r. .lie: ¦ if' .

P.; .-r'oii >»; ff. r< d p tin fill -i.? :.V- :. -. a

r of >11 autoMtiJ-! y « . Ij *

- i 1

<: .y : while '_-..;ie.r with h**r bp>
.I T -'don. .T i.. P.'vw !r

t. 'i. \1 I '.r.cilin; ha ! -top] .t r.
. ". !TlMirn of iOUK- 'P lib'-

' v> ith hi- r ai.d w>r»* .-iar.-l!: i.i 11"
.1 r. w ! .1 IV,rY rnad*.t)-r era -lvd

into !!.'. !:. e . r. Th« r-'-.iil *t«T was r: >
.

i t _r at a h!_h r.ite .f <peod and struck
!>.e -tatlonarjiQ^a r with «ik1i for^e
that ! ;h oar-' were overturned and
}»ad!.<* wrecked Mr. Progdon osoa j>ed
injury. Mi.«..s Procrdon was .seriously
eut on the fare and arm bj* broken
2!a >s from the w ind>hied and lost a

good (b-al of blood IK1 fore she eould
receive inedieal attention. There were

two while men in the Ford, name*
of whom. Itr tin* exeitmrnt of the nr-

; cidenr. were not obtained. One of
the>e e*.ii|-cd with little injury, but
the other had an arm broken. ITo
was taken' on m Nf:inniivcr for trent-
ment

Anderson. June 10: There was a

i heavy rnin between here ami Pendle-
ton Sunday afternoon and in some
sections thev was much hail. Tb<*

i Proap<**t eororouf^lty ruffered coosid*
erable damage to crop* by bail which

{ fell coTittnnooAly for 4." minute.

ANNOINCKS KOU T11K llOlNK

Winner of Congressional Medal III
World War for Representative.

The Chronicle tills week carried at)
announcement from Mr. Richmond II.

Hilton, of \VtHityiHp. aa a candldtt 10 for
U»e Hons,, of Representatives from
Kershaw county. Mr. Hilton Is a son

of M»". and Mrs. J. 0, Hilton, well
known and highly reapeotod citfoou of
tho upper part of the flinty. SIwo
returning from tJtko World War where
ho received a Congressional modal for
bravery ho has l»oen a student at tho
South lyUullaa l."olyorally. Ilo U lUu
only ox-scrvl^c man seeking office
from thU .county.
The citation tnJiteh prompted tho

awarding of tho modal as sent our

from t h«» war ,de*i 'art moot was as fol¬
lows :

''Richmond 11 Hilton, sergeant, Com¬
pany M. < >no JlundrcdaUd Eighteenth
Infantry, Thirtieth division, for con¬

spicuous gallantry and Intrepidity,
ahovc and beyond I ho call of duty, In
action with the enemy at Rrancourt.
France. October' 11. 10 IS. While Ser¬

jeant Hilton's company was advancing
through the village of Itraucourt. ir

was held up hy liitcti.se. enfilading fire
from a machine gun^ Discovering tint
the fire came from a machine gin
nest anu'tig shell holes at the edge of
the town, Kei'geant Hilton, accompa¬
nied by a few other soldiers, but well
In advance of them, pressed oh toward
this position, firing with his rifle un¬

til his ammunition was exhausted, and
then with his pistol, killing six of the
enemy and capturing ten. In tho
cOtirse «-f this daring exploit he re¬

ceived :i wound from a bursting shell
which resulted in the loss «>f his arm.

Residence at enlistment. Wostville, S.

C"

Philadelphia. June 12. Prohibition
agents are divided into tnvo classes,
"wet" and "dry" at a class in Volstend-
isb'' being eoductod in the office of
John W. Davis. director of prohibition
in Pennsylvania. Or. Davis's school
Is for the purpose of Instructing his
agent's in the rudiments of obtninlng
evidence against -the violators of the
prohibition law. Ex phi lul-ng tho two
-groups of agents. Director I>avls said:
"We have agents on- our force who
never 'drink. Again we have others
who do drink. The latter are essential
to tho department to obtain evidence.
Agent< who never drink lire not com¬

pelled to drink while in the service.
And there is where the wet agents
comes to Ids own. By (Sending out
team* of 'wet' and 'dry' enforcers, the
agent who drinks can buy the liquor
and t lie. dry men can witness the sale,
thereby furnishing the corrol»oratlve
evidence required by the government
to constitute an illegal sale of liquor."e> #

Put Voqr Name on the Democratic
Club Hook at The Chronicle Office.

VS BIG SPRINGS
Near Befhune, S. C.

Now linger new manage¬
ment. Special Rates to Sun¬
day Scfrool picnics, Boy
Scouts and Camp Fire Girls.

Opcfn until September 15th

J. E. McLURE, Proprietor.

Your doctor
will sanction it.1

Many a case of typhoid and
; other illness have been trac¬

ed to tainted foods, to re¬
frigerators not built so that
th*ey can be kept perfectly
clean ; to impure ice which
was put in drinking water.
Your doctor will quickly and

I gladly recommend the Au¬
tomatic. It prevents all
these dangers.
For food saving, for ice sav¬

ing, the Automatic cannot be
equalled.and it la the only,
refrigerator with a water
cooling system. Be $ure to
see it !

HOME FURNISHING CO.
CAMDEN. S. C.

Telephone 4. *

Anderson, June 31..Bradford Mar»
till, who was hurt Saturday when
his automobile Uvo burst, overturn¬
ing ttio machine, died of hi# injuries
at the Anderson couuty hospital.
Young Martin was l.'t ytytra of ago.
Ills jioso was broken, bis Jaw fractur¬
ed and a gash out in the hack of bis
head in the accident. He was a son
of Mr. awl Mrs. ,Toe Martin who live
near Bolton.

After a search of sixty year#. In
which no trace of* the man could 'w

found, tlu' family of Henry Strange,
South Carolina. Coufedprate soldier
RITTert' tTTirctlon. 'nvas mwardud at Bloh.
mond la >»t Thursday, when John-
St range, nephew of the dead man win

taken to bis kinsman's grave by r<. T.

Wyrtek, Athena, Texas, who declared
lie burled the,soldier's l»«ly at a lonely
spot nea r Swift Creek, five miles north
of Mh'hmond.-

State and Federal prohibition ^n-
.'foreomout officers on Friday confiscat¬
ed ^ lighter loaded with IM) barrels of
invpontcd whisky caanouflagod as Irish
potatoes. The solssure was made off a

sea island about 20 miles from Char-
.Ah^t piL^This haul is *ai<i lo represent
upward of r».(KH) (piarts of whisky,
worth a I retail in town about 4 (X w >

to sjfoMXM).
\Valterl«oro, June 20. Miss Julia W.

Stohhlns, county homo demonstration
agent for (Tolleton county, has Just
been notified that she has been
awarded a scholarship at Itodez,
France, for a course in rug making.
Miss Stebbins is one of five homo dc-
moiistration agents in the United
States to receive those scholarships
and her appointment comes through
Mis* South, state homo demonstration
agent. She lias boeng ranted n fur-
lough for the time it will take to com¬

plete this Course. which Is about four
mout lis.

Now York, N\ Y.~Murry Watldu*,
54 years old, claiming. to bo h former
valet c*( President Theodoro Rooso-
vel t, wuh ainu'ehendod in Now York re¬

cently >voarlug tlu* uniform of an ariuy
major, Ills Upgua regalia attractod tho
attention of American legion men who
reported the factx to tho authorities.
Watkina lias already begun his three
year Jail sentPiKV.

Columbia, M. 0.. Juhe 20..Pr. Mel*
vllle Thomas. Neay of Columbia, as¬
sistant Stato veterinarian In tho
Cleinson College livestock sanitation
offlee here, a native of Washington.
l>. died here this morning from tho
ef feits of a WOUU^ received while In
swimming in a lake near the city
several day* ugo, tetanus having set
in. lie is survived by relatives la
Washington and Detroit.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kills the germs. 7-26

FREE!
CALL or PHONE No*. 10

Zemp & DePass
Pharmacists

and get a nice FLY SWATTER
given free by the Capital City
Laundry. Family washing 5c
per pound. Trucks call twice
each week. Collars will not
crack.

New York Cafe
** W .

The Coolest Place in Town
We have recently purchased the Cafe formerly owned

&nd operated by D. G. Goff, on East DeKalb Street. The
building has been thoroughly renovated and put in first-
class shape in every way. We expect to be open to the pub¬
lic by Saturday, July 1, when we will be able to give
prompt, polite and efficient service. We are located on the
Washington-Atlanta Highway, near the postoffice and will
appreciate your patronage. Our motto will be: "Quick Ser¬
vice and Polite Attention."

TONY MONDRESV0J .JOHN PETROS J Proprietors

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Place.
Your

Order
Today !

To insure delivery of a new FORD car for
1 his Summer's use. FORD cars are hard to get,
Ih^re is a shortage throughout the country.

The price of FORD cars have not advanced
yet. The touring still sells at $499 cash fully
equipped.

Should you. not care to pay all cash on de¬
livery. we recommend j)ur THRIFT PLAN. You
pay_ £ 1 8.".To when car" is delivered and the bal¬
ance at $30.95 per month, which includes in-
4.ercst for one year, in fact everything.

Get Your Order In Quickly.
DO IT TODAY-.DO IT NT) V/

Come in let'stalk it over. It will pay you
to investigate.

KERSHAW MOTOR CO.
t

Telephone 140 Camden, S. C.

"Say It With
Flowers"

Laurens Street Greenhouse
.. Phone 193 Cmmden, S. C.

¦ II I." . Sr.f " f ~-f* i2L it


